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SUMMARY

Lrfuosarcoma  of  the  stomach  is  rare.  This
gniE± dEaEs With a case which was probably primary.

USE REPORT
W I.a 31 year old African (I.P. No: 23573/74)

in  admitted   on   8th   November,   1974  to   Kitwe
qlh]  lftyitaJ,  Lusaka  with  the following comp-E=
«ti     fain in the upper central abdomen with loss of

qppctite and weight for 21/2 years.

m!     Srd,ling  in  the  right supraclavicular  fossa  for
€ ±  ue had  been attending different hospitals
d dE pejn in abdomen since May,1972. The pain
qbumdr€ in nature with substernal radiation. Exami-
Pin of the abdomen did not show any abnormality
-for a sl.tht tenderness in the epigastrium. The
b  in  the  richt  supraclavicular fossa  was a  hard,
rd.* nutender, discrete lymph node (2 x 2 cms).
1lIEre -re two more just palpable nodes of the same
Eiiiiis  in  the  vicinity.  No  other  group  of  lymph
±mspalpable. The chest was clinically and radicr--I.---fro
I       Blond   -Haemoglobin   13  G%,  ESR  15mm,

T®tal \miteblcnd  Ciell count 5200, P. 24, L58,
E 18. S.ickling negative.

1       Urine-and stool microscopy normal.

1       faecal occultblood: negative.
1       Gastric acid  studies  -Basal Acid  output:  NIL
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Augumented  acid  output (histonine stumulated
Nil.

5.         Barium  meal -Giant rugae with irregular filling
defects on the greater curvature  (Fig.  1 ).

6.        Biopsy  of the  right supraclavicular  lymphnode
was   done  on   15th   November,1974  and   the
reports  is  as  follows:
"The  normal  structure  of  the  lymphnede  has

been  completely  destroyed  and   replaced  by  round
cells of lymphocytic variety with mitotic figures. Dia-
gnosis:-lymphasarcoma.

In the light of the biopsy report, the provisional
diagnosis  of  carcinoma  of  the  stomach  was changed
to  lymphosarcoma  of  the  stomach  and  laparotomy
was  done  on  loth  December,   1974.  The  operative
findings were the following. The body of the stomach
was   found   thickened   and   tumour   infiltrates  with
which  Irregular small masses were felt. Omgastrotomy
these  were  found  to be  the thickened giant mucosal
rugae  (Fig.  2)  around three giant ulcer craters, two_ of
which  6cms  in  diameter  and  the  third  3cms.  in  dia-
meter.  The  entire  gastric  mucosa  was  found  hyper-
trophied  with  giant  rugae.  The  lymphnodes  in  the
omentum  and mesentry were enlarged and firm.  Liver
looked   pale.  A  high   partial   gastrectomy  was  done.
One of the  mesentric  lymphnodes was also taken for
biopsy. The  post-operative period was uneventful and
he was discharged on 5th January,1975.

Biopsy Report
1.        Partial  gastrectomy  specimen:-When  cut,  the
walls  of 3  gastric  ulcers  are  thickened  and  homoge-
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FIG.   I

FIG.11

nous  white.  Underneath  the  ulcer  are  masses  consist-
ing  of  closely  packed  cells,  most  of  them  resembling
mature   lympocytes.   Occasional   areas   show   mitotic
figures and  hyperchromatism.
Diagnosis:-Lymphosarcoma stomach.
2.         Lymphnode  from  themesentry:-Sinuscattarrh
only; no evidence  of lymphosarcomatosis.

DISCUSSION

Lymphosarcoma  of the stomach  is a rare, form-
ing  1   to  5%  of the total gastric  neoplasms  (AIIen et al
1954,   Azopardi   and    Menzies   (1960).   The   pancity
of  lympoid   tissue   in   the  stomach  accounts  for  the
rarity  of  this  condition   (Ackerman  1964).  Lympho-
sarcomatosis  (Ackerman   1964).  From  the  history  of
two  and  half  years  of  gas.jric  symptoms  and  a  very
short duration of the swelling in the neck, it is possible
that  this  case  was  a  primary  lymposarcoma  of  the
stomach.

Due  to  vague  symptomatology,  a  precise  pre-
operative diagnosis is difficult. Clinical features sugges-
carcinoma of the stomach. In 80% of cases radiological
studies   are   in   favour   malignancy   of   the   stomach
(Loehr et al  1969).

Grossly  it has many patterns. They are (1 ) giant
convolutions    resembling   cerebral    convolutions   (2)
ulcerative  growth   (3)   lobulated   mass  with  areas  of
superficial  or  deep  ulcerations  (4)  polypoidal  masses

(5)    infiltrating    plaques    (6)    hypertrophic   gastritis
(Ackerman   1964).   In  its gross appearance  it can  not
be  distinguished  from  gastric  carcinoma and  the  sure
means    of   diagnosis    is    histopatholgy    (Kline   and
Goldstein  1973).

The  possiblity  of cure rests with  the early surgi-
Gal   removal   of  the  primary   lesion  and   the  involved
lymph    nodes    where    possible,    followed    by   post-
operative  irradiation  or  chemotherapy  (Ellis and  Lan-
nigan    1963).    Since    gastric    lymphomas    are   easily
resectable and do not often disschinate after removal,
the  prognosis  is good  (Loehr et al  1969).

SUMMARY

A case of lymphosarcoma of the stomach which
was diagnosed  pre-operatively by biopsy  of a supracla-
vicular  lymph  node  is  presented  a brief review of the
literat,ure  is given.
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